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Announcements.
On- - f. ;.'' fir tniriniiiiiin'j cor.''','- -

f ii- mr err J' r do'ilii, ALWAYS

IN .'. Ii AX;' "..

T.VX COLLI-XTOR-

lire n"'h.Me.t r. nnoi'M'i. J. V.
h mi.!iil:::i' .ir,ia. CotVelur at

v.

r.ntT.Tti li'ra'hrr.
! night a heavy wind

n.a.l raiast .:tn pasvd ove r t!:l- - :'.v, do--

ii a i i. rable damage to fencing. ,

W save heard of no L ai-e- s being
d eng. .:.t

We arc under obligations for an in-- ;
y':-'-.';- ti a ''Grata! Compliin-.T.tar-

(.'.di.M K and S.;i iall'," to ! given
bv ill. v.iung lii'-- of Mcle:;ie 1'riday
i:g!:t, ld:h List., at the McK ei :.:c
Ji e.

Mr. Curry, County SujK'riiitendeni
;' i'li'-Ii- e! ion, announces licit
ei Teachn-s- '

lK'hei.l e; ior It and Ivor? or not.
L'7:h and 2Sth of Maivh. It i, i(.-c- d

'

there will le a full at tendance.

In St. Cincinnati, Louisville,
M niplris and Nashville will find the
Vm-- 1 V. : evei.lh.nt :1 ver-tjle- r in.

Jj ... . .. '".
.ii. V e nave iiirect connections

wi'.ii all points South, and Milan ii the
nio.-- t jirosjK'rotis town in the State.

u: icii ii.v n u:r.
lt'-- t Sudiuiy afternixiii little Sadie

Vlctcb.i'r in the cow lot at Judge
i'ooie's residence, and commenced play-- 1

with a call'; he, not liking such fa-

miliarity, turned her and kicked
her in the forehead, knocking her sense-- 1

"s- - fir it little while. She has recov-

ered, and as well as ever.

IS ii ititmiy.
La-- t Sun lay morning, while Mr. W.

H. I'iirham and Jliss Illi.:i Roach were
driving to McLemoresville, when a!uit
tlini miles out, going down bill, thej
oros.-baro- f the buggy broke and fright-- 1

cneil the horse so that be tore loose from
the driver and ran away, smashing the
the buggy. Miss Roach fell out and
was considerably bruised, but not seri-

ously, we are htippy to snv.

KpIIkIwiih.

Oil account f the of pas
'

tor, there was no service at the Mctli- -

odi-- t church last Sunday.
I!'v. Mr. Weaver, preached

at the Raptist church at the usual
b tirs, fine congregations.

Rev. Air. Leoirard, a Cumberland
Rrediyterian ni:nis.cr, from McKenzie,
preached lest Wednesday at the
Methodi.--t cb.urcL

j

i

j

lb.n. ii. A. Knloc, Jackson, call-- : ,

( d on us few days since, and entered
ms name as a to toe J'.x--

!A '', '

Grundy, the. handsome. eoaimcrciaL
traveler for Tavel Lastnum it II. well,
Nashville, wtis in city Monday.

Mr. S. 1. V.Vier, (if ihclargf'stovej
house of J. it J. Rcaly, St. Louis, caii-.- :i

us this week.

Last Thursday night Mis Katie Mo- -

Kcc, the Utiutiful and acemnplishcil
daughter of John Milii r McK. man--

aging (slitor of tin NashvIHe Union
and Ai:!i'rie:Tii m-- m.itiNl in liiarrian'

fM licnt( naut Ieveu C. Allen, of the
I'.'iiiii nixco states lntantry. iliewr-- i

i nionv W as IK :it the residence '

..Cl.., 1m !..'. C..1. :.. . 1 n ..i mv in mi. i.auvi, ill .asnVlliC. t ,1
t oj. . lw Ilajnbv. of the : .i

( oaner,-
drojiped iu on us

i

? ionung jikc a nv f liuiislune. He I
has Unjght Col. (latcs's interest in the
Courier ml is now solo nn.nrietor ' lu

V hop. w ill make a big fi.rtunc, r.s
1:0 dcs-ei-ve- it.

:.?i;-ui(U"- t or i: a Local
x

fidlotrws. fna an ox 1:n-- e,

wecrmroend to tin careful
Hanoi the n-:u'- ot AlU:.u and sur -

r..Hii.Tin-rWi.ii- t;r. Jt h important thnt j

iuon anl l:uii..il.-- i lHcialIy
1"u'5 lL; ir 4,1:1 5s,fl,,,"v :

csta!.li-!.h- i- a iaj-- Lore. It will do
;

n.oro to b-- t th rcj.!- - abroad knoA of;
th- - th;ifi an.! iaij). stance of town
t .urn any o.t:er entcrj.iw. ;

It i a i'.u-- t iirii'i.i tuuate, but never- - i

thb-- s true taat very ininy comta'.ni- -

iil-- s do not :ir..rd an amount of patron -

age to t'.;eir local paper sufiicient to
k'-e- it ujkiii a sound financial basis,

even when itJ outgoes arc scrupulously
and exactly shnrn to tlieir uttermost
limit. To e:ii.-iv- r to get up such a

pajvr a, 1:1 the opinion of the jmb'lic,
t!ie interests of file town demand, is in

many cast's a short but brilliant -t nig-
gle on Tiic part of the publisher to meet

the unyielding demands of the tyje-foe.nd-

and paper-mak-er with the
ii:ip.i!ubl; proceed of general and
gi'ijoroii-- : promises of lilnaal sidiscriji-tion-s,

advertising and job work on the
part of every! idy interested in having

.i - i ia j:i'cr starteii, not winci, iK'ing ot.t
' l.nmc!;e.l inxui its uncertain voyage,

they an; too apt to think can 1h run by
doloriiii.M-- on the jiart of
the jiub!i.-hc- r, aided solely by the good j

wishes of the general public. j

It liudcniably tnie, as an attract
proposilion, tiirt every j

new.-- j ape r should stand upon its own j

l.U:.iii; that when such a paper fails

t. seecre sufh.-ien- t iatr :tage to tf- -

dcr it prootable In a business point ofj
view, ii is prima iaeie j.nH.t tnat suc.i
pajKT ought not to exist in other

i.n-es- .

manufactures and keeps

lia large stock of fine

etc., give !

lins.
YitlV t; Si-n- are live

selihi- crcat quanlities everv- -

i". i iiwonts, k supplies an art tele n-- r wnicn
there i- - no sufiicioiit to warrant
its 1 icing, la this view of the care,
th ve i0 M .j t,(. j,art of any

to help support his local newspa- -

I r. If he wants to read it, and con- -

iders it worth the suUerijition priee,
he takes it; otherwise, he does not.!
And. ju. t the same in regard'to adver--

t i ing : if five dollars spent in adver--

tising Lis business will give him

sji;-l- return in the way of increased
why, ail right; and if not, he

would lie very l.M.lish to speii.l lus nve j

dollars in that way. "Uusinesf is

lusiness :a toe opinion ot suen men,

and money sjieiit for the of
Mistaiuieg a newsjiajier in their com- -

munity in tlieir opinion money thrown

deal

ji,e

You

calls

etc.,

store

extra

away. j f y()il want ji.-fnr- c your sweet- -

pevhaj say that to and he make
none very trm. liie that will l

h,c;d light, Ihinkin, has law card
man in a of an enter- - ;s.,,;(.. JI(.

a '. '.ing of t!ie County In- - pri.-ii.- g local kkt, he sub-Mt-;t-

will e Jdth, iN s a s it
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,s by the publieatitm f that
iirtTH-- inaiiv tv..s. a
greater extent than other means
combined, it advert is.-- - the town and its
business interest to ie outside world,
thorchv r.ttractiug immigration
adding so much to the value of everv

ll K of
or merchandise, the town. is tho
great iopul.-i- r instigator
.i'.i i i i i i i i :
it tno-- e nccessarv I healtlitul puliiic i

.II I

iinpioveiiieuis, lacKing w hich dcsirabYehope to liccome either a
place lor husiness or Jt is
all this more than this, and la!xrs
earnestly unceasingly, and gener-
ally without the hope of any adequate
reward for it scrvhvs. What other
jM or institution, can do
or will do as much for a town as a local
newspaper? That town therefore which
d.K-- s not generously patronize su-po- rt

its local in wsptijx r y may inva-
riably know by narrow-mind'e- d

individuals whose sole principle
of life i get till they can and keep
till they get. The live man of
naturally shun such town ; its busi-

ness is diverted other and more en-

terprising places, and sooner or later
its Ui.iue.-- s houses and factories stand w

onlv as monuments of what it once
nd hat it might have continued to

lie had jt only properly supported its
local paper.

Mill Tiu-- j o?MO.
What ill will d;os the Rrownsville

Ree owe to Col. R. Lea? In its List
is-- it brings forward thtit gentleman
a a candidate for Governor. Mr. y. j

(). Jii-a- .Ion, a WortilV Voting gentle-- !

man. and for some time aeo..,,,ositoron
the this week tor '

because seme of his pretended friends ;

were to induce linn to liccome a
candidate for the same office, wliich he j

would not and to csoaic l

hieh he leaves his native State. i

coninien.l his judgment.
rirr.

We beg leave to correct the
:,,:l ln:,kc' u'1 tl,(' 1110 1,l:1I,.v

friends of Mr. R. in Jackson. After
much solicitation and our
Jan: battery the head of our ste.ir-- ',

xvav j(( them he has consented

n.ln:l;n; hoiie his friends i

w:l not continue their eilbrts to make
ij.,, (;,Vernor, and wani them that our

.

devil stands day night a sixty- -

fonr jH.under, with lighted match
:(,I he is blood-thirst- y fellow,

too.

Ium Atin-rfi.tii- c if.y
Yhis is a Hptesti.ni often d, and
refer the reader to the following for

an answer:
Mv sihh'css is owing mv lilicnility

iu Btmnrv.
1 ... i i i..and inane

mouev. XhIhJii I.4iiuj:ri)iih.
Constant and persistent advertising
a sure jirelmlo wealth. Strjihen

(iirnnL
who invest one dollar business

l.l . , ....... .1..11 l . - T

"c.i i m
Ul.U -- I. J. ofcwYirx.

Without the aid of advertisements j

tnud have done nothing in mv spoon- -' -
I have the most complete faith j

JnntT s (ivcrt:!!!- - is
rovid road business. Iinriuni).

Advei ti.-i- ug has me with a
competence. --fntot Lc terencc.

Advrrtiwm.
The attention of our revets is called

4w.illllv to our alvc-rti'tiieri- tLw i

witk. A number of our uio-- t

; pr, nrid iwful Wim- - iiu-- r.p i

.tnnourcoiainns. AVe woull-a- v that
u of ti1(m arc niM-cl:- t, hnv
to with, and hcartilv VivnimenJ

'

"

tll(.nu

Cfiitial Hotel a pud idace to
'

t0p at ,v(? now fr,(Ui c.Sj)l.ri,..Kr.
will find accommodatm,; cL-i-

aUlj .vr-.n- U there, and a goixl table. j

'
., j,r.nl Jv,.qH a rerular meat

)iulj;t.t, AUti vi!l furnish you with the
,u martot.

J. II. Weakley projiosos to do plain .

aud oniamental sign painting on the
most reasonable term-- .

Tlie Odd Fellows here oiler fir
their hall and lot which can be bought

at a

White Thomas are first-clas- s Lar- -

hers, guarantee satisfaction iuth-i- r

work. j

Dr. Richardson has a card, also. He
i- - a gtuxl jihysieian and surgeon, and
win attend all promptly.

Dr. Sharpe is prepared to do any- -

j;,;,, j the dentistn" b'ne, and be is a ,

thoroughly conijictent and very suece. s- -

fi .l,.,,,:,
Stone Mills keep a general assort -

nient of drv-irood- s. clothing, hardware,
t.k 'phcy have also a wholesale de--'

I);lrt)11(,nt fr luy. Dealers in the
j;,.,,;. ,1,, W(.rj ii, give.th'm a call, j

j. C,:w has a large stock of;
v;j,.., .e y ()!erii:g at cost f.r

'

(..,,h c,,,,,,. cjitcrp: ising busines man
WotiM do well hv.y his stock entire. ;

v.'ilki.n has a h.:iids.me
.,,,, Well-seltH-t- st.K-- of watches, jew- -

. . . which !c oJU-r- s

t'dng their lino. (live them a call.
(i. W. Webb can put up as hand-

some a suit of clothes as any man this
side of New York. Try him.

For stoves, tinware, vou want

lupins, advise you to call on J. T.

lie has a large stock.

At Jordan's drutr can be found

:iS Ja.r'ge anil fine stock of drugs
as will see this side of

Memiihis, and accommodating g"ur!e- -

tlemen to wa.it on vou.

reliable gondennfn ;uul a good lawyer.

.,t tj.,. lliw.wt
. W.J. House
' hand a saddles,

harness, and will ar-oi- ie

grocer--- , :.;;d

sm, of

a

business,

i

a of
It i- - necd.less to hi heart, go Guion, will
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15rownsville,

M. M('all, attorney at will tjl:K. ( coennence.
attend promptly to a- -e business given j yc take this occtisi.m
to him. se.jeiv-i'u-l praetitioii- - th;uiks to many kind friends who
er. gave us such efficient ai in helping us

K. N. is young law- - v.ii ()f ,:r hrurj The
yer of a graduate of:,;iany little acts of tendered

Law Seh(;..l. lie is .... ...... ,!,,,- - ..:rceiatcd.
Il'u'!,t reliable. j

J. I'. Jones, Lso., announces he
name thi.-- week as a candidate for Tax '

v. t;, ........
' and, it somebody don t

'""K' 1'i--
,lt a"'1 l l!n sv.r::!,lst

j

I .1 1.1 tnun, ne is sure to nc cieeteo. in iact,
we won't bet against him no-ho-

i

Judge Footo also in a card.
He is too w ell know n for us to say any- -

thing in his favor.
Rrvaut, Jackson it Co. have an ad-- !

vcrtisemcnt, and tncirtirm is one of our
most successful, (jive them a call and '

get liargains.
Shepherd t Harrison arc doing a

very heeort business, are true gentle-

men, anifctffil 11 as chca) as anybody.
i

If ygu believe it, try them.
!

Hale, Vanhook it Co. do a heavy
holestile and retail business in groeer- -

ics, field and garden seeds, etc., and
don't allow aiiylxidy undersell them.
You cannot do better than to call on

them.
Rurns it 'Cm. , Nashville, arc first-clas- s

saddlerv, laird ware and coach ware nn-r-

and our dealers will find it to
their interest to call on them,

T y & T y j, Nashville, are
holosalo dealers in lapiors and fancy

gT'Krries, and will give bargaiuMo deal- -

ers. Our merchants will make a note

r'it.
A..T. Davidson, lMMit and shoemaker,

1.. II "
,1o('s r.rH-cias- s work ai reasoname prices.
'Iry him.

The Grand Central Hotel, Memphis,

has a card. It is the cheapest house

ui the city.
R. D. James manufactures buggies,

wagons, etc., and keeps a fine stock of
coffins and mctalic cases at bottom
figures,

For gnK-erie-
s of eveiT confec- -

tioneries, whiskies, etc., L. AV. Deshong
the man to trade with. He gives

argiiuis.

t

The follow ing, from an exchange, is

,,lle 0f t10 incidents that dur- -

;ng a visit of tlie praying and singing
JadL to a saloon in southern Ohio.

The sji1ih.ii kccjK-- r had delilK-ratel-

strrnkled ml pepper on the floor and on

tlie hot stove, and wlitu the choristers
'"'g111' singing a hymn it sounded some-- ;

tlng like tliL--:

!

Whim I can (t chetrt) rca.l my title clear (at
1)

!)

I'll bid (aat-the-

to every fear.
ind ip u-- i --ehewt) my ncoi.iug

eyes.

Atow! 1

fpo'.cn: "Ohjiy dose a d ryes!- -

MMKKS.
Rain continue?.

Milan Las a loot-Mac- k an d two news--

bovs.
nn-i-l.- t ba- -s of cotton

brou-- ht to thi-- city
A platform has boon built alwnr the

(Antral frtuu the pas.cJ''or I the
frvi-- l.t dtots.

The nui.-i.-- al liainmer and saw can be

heard on at ka.-- t a d..zcn new houses

in of erection near us.

Several ca.-e-s have In-e- up be-- ire hi--

honor, Mayor Jordan, during the week,

but none of them were of any very
i.,tcrc.-- t.

We learn there will le built this

spring sevi u large br'fk business houses
i -- v icao-miu- e oi exceeouig rienness
j has been discovered Sumner county,
Tennessee,

Tennessee, cotton faci-

as ory commences operations the of

W. law,

to return
Hei a the

l
SiH-nce- r a rising ,M,!;U; tmd:

talent and recent kindness
the Ichanon can- -

appears

s

don't

to

elaints,

kind,

oerurred

Road

j

n'-ii- - t . .
on liiiainson sireei, irouiuig iue
freight depot.

l'aitiis having lists of suWrilwrs
will please repo:t t this office as soon

convenient, so we can cuter the names
on our books.

There has bfK'ii no passenger train on

the Central road, since 1 1 r.M. Thurs--

day, the track north of here being dam-

aged by the rains. .

Any of oe.r leaders who know or
hear of anything in the way of news
will confer a favor on us and the pu!
i:.. l.v ..ivio its thf item.

It is said the L. & M. and (Antral
Roads will shortlv erect a ina"iiiKc.ciit
hotel at the junction of the two roads

here. We bdieve it would pay.
The Memphis a:se:iger train north

Webu-sda- night was delayed three
liours, on account of the engine break- -

ing down. It arrived about ten r.M.

Henry Anderson, a negro barber,
deserte! his wife Vi'ednesd'av evening

an 1 tool: the tr.dn la re for Arkansas.
His wife is said to be a verv des-erv- -

ing wotnan.
Tr.'.ias roe now running through on

time on lLo Missi.-sipj- Central lrom

New Orleans to Cairo, the track South
of lb illy Springs having been repaired.

Oak wood Cemetery is bili.g cleaned

up, graded am! with grass seed by

.Mr. Robert Moore. It will be hand -

beautified and ornamented when

spriiig opens.
The M. (lC 1. c:.m)any is extending

its ph'.tf'inn to the crossing on Main

street, much to the gratification of ev- -

t.rvl,(y has business nt the Ex
,k,.r. ,,.,,1 i,;i--so- deiM.t.

i- - i - i
We a.-- k the Secretaries of the differ

eat I nlgcs, granges and other societies

to give us the names of their presiding
officers and the times and places of
iiue'Jog, so we can publish them in our
directory.

We send out a large number of cop-

ies of oe.r p iper this w eek to persons

who are not subscribers, hoping they
will be 'pleased with it, and come up
and subscribe for it. Nuov is a irood

i i

V(. notice several of our neighbor- -

;,, towns aw making ctllats to have
'

tno j;i,;,!;e asvbim of West Tennessee

heated in them. Wiiv not tuit in a bid

for Milan? This will soon be the mo; t

convenient location that can beselccX-d- .

W. Ih At more, ticket agent for the
L. ei N. A G. S. R. R. at thi place,

has ju.--t opened an office (or the sale of
coupon tickets to all points Noith and
South. This is a great convenience to

,n traveling community, and wiil be

apnreciated.

Ti eiiKiii I (cms.

From the last News-Gaze- ! fe we clip

th' following item of Trenton news:

The burnt district i' sooa to be re-- !

built.
Rusinissi.- - lively in Ticnton. ICvcry-tbin- g

moving on without any discour--;

agemeni
Through the ngf ncy of our effective

police force, our calahoo-- e is ne.uly
nightly filled with sleeper.-- .

Mr. A. S. Curry, Comity Superin-

tendent, has established his office in the
Court ll.an.e, up stairs, opposite William
Moore's cilice.

It is very odd, yet truthful, that a

majority of those who are nearly dally
arrested for drunkenness and disorderly
conduct are generally of the w hite per-

suasion.
The Gibson County Agricultural and

Mechanical Association oilers the fol-

lowing premiums on field crops raised
this year:

For the largest yield of wheat from
one acre, f'J.".

For largest yield of hay, from one

acre, S'io.

For largest yield of com from one

acre,
For largest yield of cotton from one

avre, SlTi.

The entries to be made during the
Fair. Awards on wheat, corn and hay
will he made at the time; on cotton by

!t of November.
W. W. IlAnnisox, Sec.

AiioIosi'Sir.
Owing to a part of our outfit not

arriving iu time for this week's issue,

nir paper dys not present that neat
;,m.arauee which it ought ta Iu
firture we expect to issue Tlmrstlay
morning, as we arc conviueeil that is

x3.o best dav to accommodr.te everv-- !

ImhIv, the other papers around us

poiniug out 1 ralay and Stiturday.

John 0. Luseli has opened a new

biikcrv o!i Main street, below Bryant,
Jaofci4.n & Qo. Call f.lld scchilll.

Lit

sol tiii ux xi:vs.
Tho wki.-ky-w- ar continues at Kn-oc- -

in

ninth

j ville.

j Knoxville, Tennessee, has- s.
ious revival.

IJaltimore, JIan-lawl- , lias a uVbt of
forty miUion of dollars.

Cimkett countv. Tennessee, h to or--

j
'
gauize a teachers' association.

A nee stands guard at the Methodist
Cuurch at Talbatton, Georgia.

j liai mik-- s of the Nahvi!!e a:ul
Yiekburg railroad is ready for inn.

j The recent rain-stor- m did much
damage in Sumner county, Tennessee,

! Ten thousand dollars is oxjieiidcd
monthly in building the Knox villc eiL- -

tomhouse,
'

.I I - p ! i

this month.
New Oilcans has an "tinner girls'

high sclen)!. This is a grade above that
of most cities.

The Ratesville (Ark.) Times fear
that the recent frost has damaged the
fruit prospects in that section.

The grangers of Haywood county,
Tennessee, are to organize a county
council at Rrownsville this week.

The recent freshet did much damage
in Wayne county, Tennessee, and car-

ried oirthe bridge at AYayne.d ero.
A new ore-ban- k has been opened

near Greenville, Tennessee, by the
New York and Tennesseeirun company.

There is a probability that the inter- -

ior of the Lindell hotel, St Louis,
Mis,ou. i, will be liuLshcd wi i:-ts-

Tennessee marble.
The election held in Padacr.L Tues-

day, on the question of licensing sal-oe::- s,

resulted in favor of license by a

majority of about forty votes.
The Huntingdon (Teun.) Repul

warmly advocates an additiorad
schoc.l t lx in Carrol county, and bc- -

licves the proposition to levy the same
will be voted.

Dr. Henry F. Wade died in New

Oilcans on the twenty-fourt- h of Ftb-ruar-

Dr. Vi'ade was born in that
city, and enjoyed the esteem of

and a fine praticc.
Only seven out of thirteen of thebe.-- t

farms on Severn and Ware rivi rs, i.
Gloucester county, Virginia, are uncul-

tivated. The Lynchburg News uays
this is why Virginia is poor.

Mrs. Ward, the Greeneville, Teun.,
saloon keeper, remains r.ncompiered,

the raiders having nearly exhausted
their patience and powers on the iaeor-liginl- e

vendor of stimulants.
The apportionment of the Carroll

countv, Tennessee, shool fund amounts
to sixty-seve- n cents per scholar. The

remaining sum of five thousand dollars

will be apportioned next April.
It is rumored in Washington City

that Judge Durell, of New Orleans, litis

authorized the tender of his resignation

in ce.se the House .Judiciary Committee
report in favor of impeachment.

Lliza Chandler, a colored woman in

the employ of Judge Joseph Jackson,
of Danville, Kv, recentlv- made one

pound of butter from a quart of cretin
bv simply rolling it in a glass bottle.

The ladies, of Chattanooga are con-

templating a crusade against the hevc-rag- c

vendors of that city. It is stated
that one or two meetings have been

held iu tlie interest of the movement.
Last Sunday week the wall of the

church building at Waynesboro fell in

with a tremendous cra.-h-, the teachers
and children barely escaping a horrible
death by fleeing from the crumbling ed-

ifice.

The census of Galveston, Texas,
v.hleli ha just been completed, shows

a jH.pulation of thirty-fou- r

throe hundred and fifty, not including

the lioating population, an increase of
over twenty thousand in three years.

Th" Nashville Journal of Commerce

asks if that place is to be a great com-

mercial center, or only a way station.
The Journal then speaks of the dis-

crimination made against Nashville by

the Louisvills and Nashville, and
Great Southern railroad.

The Wayne county (Tenn.) Citi.en
learns that the greater piortion of tho

southwest part of the county has a.

verv promising wheat crop, and a large
amount has been sown the present sea-

son, lie thinks the crop looks better
than it has for the List five or six vears.

The Huntingdon (Tenn) Republican
savs: "Our register recorded this
week the mortgage bond of the Nash-

ville, Chattanooga and St. Louis rail-

road to Adrine Iselim and others of
New York. Amount secured, six

millions eight hundred thousand dollars.
It occupied twenty pages on the regis-

ter's book."

The Mount Sterling (Ky.) .Sentinel

gives this notice of a marriageable young
female in Montgomery county: "A
young woman in Slate, at a party the
other night, for twenty dollars, ate a
w In le roast pig, an entire stuffed turkey,
all of an opossum, ten large corn dodg-

ers, and a gallon of hard cider at
one sitting. Her name is Miss Mary
Jane Severeuee, and she is a plump and
pretty brunette, lively as a cricket.

MinfrecslK.ro News: "Quite an

anuising occurrence took place in this
city on Wednesday. A young man

wearing a bee-gu- m hat a oetective, a

was afterward proved arrived here in
leareh of a horse thief. Our lioliee :

were aI.o on a similar scent ; and see- -

ing tlie detective, who they thought
answered to a description in their los--l

.ou, amed and held lam m custo- -

dy several hours. He had a pair of ,

h:UiJcviT ca hie pcy-'on.- " I

( AST 10 WIT1IOIT A IMl'tR.
What. 'i. vi i himt a pl r !

I've trit'd it tn my ."'.rr'T.
5... t. friV f. r one I I! eh

'..t wnit until ;

?!n.u! I loM-r.- " bnnz or Jr.jna lhcui'ilve-- .
Or ntlu r f"..lijli cuiK-r-

.

I iii viT pet tu hi-a- r of it
IJuiiot take the I'M r.

V.'hy. there V ipt nciirhW, T.ly 5uut.
I!i' nlnays rca.ls t'.f ncrj,

An-- !iaii:g it 1 t..!k aoout.
He ri vrr cv;.--' the " blisi's."

AVIiiii. i tl'cr" yanu in ennui
Hi- - min i 's llulit bs vai'.ir ;

The cioi-- c - j'lrtiii In La!f jn
lie always taki's the iaj".T.

V.'liiie reiclihiir St'i:t lenr U the nc,
An-- knun the ctirent priee.

A:cl iilivay.-- :u i;its thu " ' " unu ' 'i'.,'
I5y t ikoic eimiJ a hire,

I run not fell the "f prain,
of I'.jultry, eiel'ee, Ui't .

Or any kiii.l of uier. hail ui.--

Ln.i.--e I take nu I'ajier.

Thmnrii I Imve tu.lie? whieh rciuiro
Mu. h ti;nen.l mental l.ihor.

Yet 1 e.m spnre a little time.
As i" .11 :ii St'nir, my neipht'.-- r :

Thniifh time he rreviuu I ean tuo
A lunger liii-tT- t taper.

Ami thus I'.M'I li'.e to rea'l the r.eivs j
TUv.ril'jie, I '11 take the j a;itr.

lor the Exeh.incc.1
KcKtilnr Ait d.Iji-.- k p of S lioLirs.
A con.-ta- nt and uniform attendance

of the scholars is very essential to the
success our school.-- . Indeed, next
to a fitting school room and a proper
teacher, it is essential to the be t re-

sults. In every point ( f view, if the
scholars f. r whom provision is made,
arc present to avail themselves of their
advantages irregularly, the most jcr-fe- et

system, the most devetcd teachers,
and the most degant apart nu nts will

er no commensurate ends. When
a scholar is a! sent for a day he gets be-

hind his clas-- , and it is verv difficult
for him to catch up again. He not
only loses by this mean.-'-, but becomes
a burden to the oilier. He interfere
with their progress and causes the whole
diss to sudor by his absence. In addi-

tion t falling behind his class, he comes
to regtud the school and it privileges
as of slight impel tanee, and neglects
them. As a result, Lc doe. not make
that improvement who'i present in
school that ho v.. add.

Ry being absent and irregular in at-

tendance, he acquire habit which
will be very lib .by to have their effect
on his after life. The boy or gi?l who
is faithful to the requirements and du
ties of the school, will, vciy likely, be
faithful to the requirements and duties
of after life, l'unctualiiy a school
will beget punctuality in the duties of
business life. The importance of this
te.atter shoo'd ind.'.ce parent to

with teachers in reducing a far
as pos.-ilil-e, and tardiness;
they should not allow their scholars
to be absent wnhout a good and .ufh-ele- nt

reason therefor: such a reason as
would justiiy them in being absent
from their bu-i:- u --s. K.

TKT.iKJKAi'iJit' r.visnrzv..
Tb.c atienijit to organize the tonq-er-anc-

crusade in 'iiieago b.as been vir-

tually abandoned.
Eii-- ' railway nployes expre-- s dis-

satisfaction at the irreg-iil.i- liianncr in

wliich .they arc rocei ing their pay.
Iu the I'litssian reich-ta- g ;t na tion is

under di. cus.-ie- n to deprive the govern-

or of Al:tce of the power to declare a
state of

A London telegram says that a con-

ference of Lome-ruler- s, was held in Dub-

lin, Tuesday, ;'.t whieh the lord-may-

of tlie city presided.
A Loudon cable, di patch says that it

has been finally settled that Brandt,
sj eaker of the I.c--t house of common,

be unanimously in the

new hou. e.

Afire at Kansas City, Tuesday,
burned four buildings, including the
Continental hotel saloon ami restaurant
and Laclede hotel. Lo--s twenty
thousand dollar-- .

A Havana has tlie f .Mow-

ing: "Telegrams, report the killing of
d' ut Ccspedcs by San (uin-tin'- s

and the burial of the
body in Santiago de Cuba."

The municipal authorities of Colum-

bus, Ohio, are it bv res-- Iation

and otherwise, to pass on ordinance
forbidding the sale of intoxicating
liquors within the corporative limits.

The So b;on-- k copers f Columbus,
Ohio, were prayed at for the fir. t time
TueVday. The i 'lbvts of tlej women

were not successful, but they express
(1etenuiiaitio:i to keep up the war-

fare.
The special correspondent of the

London News, in India, telegraphs
that the villagers of La.-ter-u Tirhoot
are starving to death, and the
future of other dL-- tiiets looks terribly
onihiou-i- .

The first of the sjiionu-kecpcr- s bedog-e- d

by the crusaders in Columbus,
Ohio, Tuesday, positively refused to

but proposed to sell out at a
slight advance on first cost Lis er.ti e
stock and fixture.--.

There is now en exhibition in New
Vork city, by the manufacturers, n

.Mail silver e, intended for

presentation to Captain I'rquhart, of

the by the surviv-

ors of the wrecked steamship 'il!c du

Havre.
3lAin:!n, February 2. Senrno b;s

been declared president of the re; uhlic,

and (ieneral Sali.ila, ndni.-te- r of war,
L apjxiintcd president of the council ot

ministers.
(ieneral Moiioncs failed to relieve

Bilboa, and it his army has
been defeated by the Carlist v.ilh a

tun-- n.ous.uul men, K.ile.1 aij(.
mounded. Anr osta lixs Ireeii captured

the Carlist.

. .rnuio and Admiral Tojete, with
the minister of mo.nae, have icit tor
tJtC nort ycl,ur S:.,ksIa V(i:i at.t a, ,

prMent during the ad-enc- e .if Scr-- ;

ratio. t

H. D. I. JORDAN,

Drugs filedicines,

CH33MICAIjS,

FINE TOILET SOAPS,

Fiiucy Hair V 'footli J3rusilio,

PerfyHiBry & Fancy Toilet Articles

Pure Wines

and Liquors,

MILAN, TLNN.

Pr- - -- i;ian' Pre..Ti;fior Awiral-I- y Vm- -
lloUIIil.il. Ill 14 tti

JI. JilKX, Ji:..lo. JI. Ki::s,.Ik., 2u.
Jamks Mckvs.

.Dimjsrs & co,.
l.i:.u:::s :n

Saddlery, Hardware, Coaetere,

fsimf I'irnt i ii';s, J .fattier.
Spokes, Reliues, Hid -, Axle., Springs,

Ac, iltc, &i

0 and 7 I'l ni.ir Sir o::--
, S n tu Sikf..

uinr-C-i- n. NAS!iVIl.;.!t. rt:NX.

J.P.&T.R3DBH&
Wror.Ks v:.e i:t: i is

u i q i ; o ii s .

Fancy Groceries,
CIOYli.S AN D TOC'ACCO,

?.'.i. i INo.vi. Sr..-;.i:-

XAS1IVILT.E.

E. FLANIGAN'S
MILAN MARKET,

on main s.t?::-:i:t- .

lie t:'r.s on h.oi l a oi'i.iy of

MEATSOFEVERY DESCRlPTIQh

CAT.T. AND IUM.

GEHTMLliOTEL
Milan, Tenn.,

.VliS. ,y. FLACK, .;;; ..'..vw.

().TO. !TK TKK M. I.. AMI Ml--- i'KNTKVI. I'l
1'OT AMI I'llNVKMKNT TO lit - I.NKSS

fin or tiii: Ctrv.

Tlo.j 'vi it !!. i fiOt--

sVr :iv ii"! ill- - unl OT'Oiii ;io.i to" 'l":i '.(- ti.i
.

I
ri hi i :it u!i til.ii nil l':r -- I t!io olr III
l..nl-- .

loe.'- Thi.-- i.:Ori!::li'i. of th:'
lii- - is m.Jo Ki-.l- l!KM..--- n

& THOMAS,

Barbers li Hairdresser:
FBONT HOW,

MILAX, TEXXESSEK.

lllf.V ll'IU. It) A!.L JtlNI S o? V.'o;;!

in n;':it; i.i n i: i:; Tin; i;lst
STVl.i:, AND AT HKASoX- -

a;;lk i'i;i its.
ni.c.-.-l-

y.

E. N. SPENCER,
,V't"l( I'tY-A'I-IiA- W

suidcrroi; in cii anclky,
ort.-i- urn' IlMir.l :in.l Si.ii.-- ,

:.t!l.AN.

tiv fo I'll- - po!!i'-;!-

ot l.iiii:.--.

J. T. ANDERSON,
Jt.iM', .u vi nn: jv is

BLovoS, Tinvar Oj Lamps

Cce.u try Hollow-war- e, etc.,
psnri-t- MILAN'. TKNN".

W. J. HOUSE,
.M :iiii:l'ift ; r of ami I'cnler in

Sadie, Harness? Cellars, k
li f:n?. tiurytliitiK nsu.iUy in a Kir.-- :

( '!:(.-.- - sin.,).
w Older f irB-'-i- e Work solicited.

Soi-t'- i Si ii- - .M: in Stivtf,
nTi'.-i- y .Mi LAN. YK.NN.

V. II. McCALL,

MILAN. TtNN.
Will pip.-ti.".-

. in nil tlie Court of I.nw .iti
y it - of Oiii.n uii.l Can....

ro.i iii the Conrfr at I'nii.n I it i . Sjn-- i:tl amo.
i'ivi il to l'.il!..-tioti- marC-l-

DR. J. F. SHARPE,
I Lai-o- f i

Of-r- ii lii- - orofi.- ioni.i to the ciiin
a Aiiian aiol i ..ant . v.

UKU'-- C PO-'- T 11UI K IJ O.i.lS'O

f (!i-- i- t.o.: mar'-t- y

W. B. GUION,
2?noToor.Ar

MILAN. TKNN..

I- - i.ro'Wiiysl t . make a i VhiZ.-- (,f I'lt'TT" It
at tt.L'.--l. L.mL- - t'.a'.I. ry. iiiur:i-l- y

j..weakleyT"
SIGN PAINTER,

31 1 LAX, TEXX.
Rci- t fnl: v ! it- - ttio't of wi ll

if ..rk in Lis line. Vf&iis at lt..it' i'-- i.
Slio;.. loalVly

"G. W. WEBB 7
FA S II 1 0 XA II L E TA ILO I:

MA 15 STUKET,

2VXliii.f Tenn.

rr i r k

MILAFJ EXCHANGIi

Will he rn r TtiHr-.tT- in ri'i.i,-- . at
theolii. eim tho We-- t Si'lo of Main Srr.-- i. . -- r
tho of .lhiii.t ,fc Sim. TUu tul.-c- r i, O -- e

I'liw L--, iu-- . lU'iuhly in aJiaiu-c- ,

$2.00 A YEAR.

S1.00 SIX MONTHS.'

50c THREE MONTHS.

IT.'o inic ju t from 'he mur'tf.i.
.o: iitirc ii'- o'i.l'' !lt'

LATEST STYLE?

:i m! It." Mfv. c. t on; ro- - liur-l- ri

ighfnmg Job Printing Presse;

ti' arc rrrrar. 'l lo

First-Clas- s Printing,

of ; Ii t.i.i.t.-- .

Host Ecascnablc Hin

Give us a Cal:

En 1 i.atronii- -

A Home Snterr?;: --
.

'T


